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64 Tengle Building . Afontreal.
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luforoton aolicUt Irons any part of
the Dosninion regaring eontraces ope» ta
tender.

RAtrSl< IZS ON AMICAT:ex.

A£ it. Convention >aaid in T'oronto. Noe.
30 4%nd 91, 1889, tise Onitario 4Aaociation

pledgect ita titeinbepa t t s »ua rnat as
<laoir naod<um ofountun<eafon setth coss-
troweris seitA reepect toa dvestisemsenta fer

2IWO foUOtC<ng r6w.tOI tom a ultassdmuus-«dptei ai thse Pi rst 4inmuaZ i eiUg Of
a lr6ectne cf Quebc.4AisesaMion ofArcis-

iUecU. haeSd <n Mosttrcoa, Oct. lOtit and i 1h,
1890: "id Jit bu M. Perr-ault, socmdc bu
A. . Ibusiop, tisatire tis Ardditectit of the
ProvUoie of Quebeo noie, ameaoied in Con-

luit<OtljNgStiStt<Z ta tise CANADIAN
VOOVTItAOT -RECORD clfors-i uit a direct
eom"Ii<ato sciWs tise Cotsactor,-Ro-
sotet, tisai tee pledge Our aupport to it bu
M"i,9 it, cOlinnà whena cafltag for -Te»-

Sseleczerr: nko me>' change £&dr addras
should give j0re») noce of rame. In dving

bot oieb lad and neo addreus. Noti/y ti

Notice to Contractors
TENDERS FOR ANNUAL SUPPUES.

Tenders wilI bc reccived b>' registe-ed post. ad-
dressed to the City' Engineer. Toronto. up te, xi
«dcOCk a. tr. on SATURDAY. DECEIBER
91I-se 1893. foir the folloig supplies for lte ycar
cnding 3:1 December. 18 .

Sewer Pipe, Iron Work, Lum ber, Cedar
Posts. Horse Feoý etc., Wire Mails, Han!-
wuare, etc., Orauci and Sand.

Specilications may bce seen and fornis cf tender
obtaiined on and after Sattxrday. Deeembrr mnd,
1893, ai lte office 0f the Cil>' Engineer.

.A deposit ta tbc form of a marlced citeque.
payable te te order of thte Cilty Trcasurèr...foe
the Suai of _ç per cent. on the -vlue of the mia-
lcial ttndertd for =nder $r.co. and 2j per cent.
ontbe v.ilue cflte natenal tendcred for over that
ainonta. musi àceornpany cacb and ever>' tender.
otherwis! il nul net be enteriained.

Ail tendert must bear lthe bons 5ide signatures
of tise cntraecr anti bis sureties (sec specifica-
lions) or tbey ciii bic ruled out as informal.

Tl'c Cocmmittee du no% biad titeamslyes te ac-
cepî ste lowest or an>' tender.

DANIEL LAMB.
Cliairinn Committee onWorks.

Comutittee Roô<M. Toroento. NOV. 27'.1s593

TO- CONTRACTORS
Sealed tenders will bc recelied by the undersigrd

until cccii on WED ESAY> .i*tE norîl DAY 0F
DECEMER 59,fruIlding an

IRON 0R1 STEEL BRIDGE
oint Kttie Creel. ini the vsllare of PortSlanley., in the

ContcElgin. Specificat=on and infonnation c.a
bE obaed by apptic.tiocn to the underMigned.

At lte sanie time wvill aIse bc receivtcd tenders for lte
com-truaico cf the subxtructure for the said bridge.

hcoaoin ftwo tient abulmecnîs and one stont pier,
=it a *ea Mount or pilînE and tiuber work.

Plnan d spcf ainoft shirk caibe sten. and
bisait fora cf tender cbtuuned zt the office cf lte
undemgned

Tht loet cor any tender nectssarily accepted.
JANIES A. BELL.

Enginser Cont' f eln,
St. 'ThoMAs, Ont.

WINDSOR -WATER WORKS
?iOTICV- TO MANVVACTVRERS 0F

CAST MRON WATER PIPE.
Sealed Tenders wili bc recetved by the Secre.

tar>' of the B3oard ut Water Lonlrsioners.
Wi:ndsor. until 6 patn. on t'he zolit DAY OF
DECEM BER. z593, t0 bceendorsedTender for
Cas liron I>ipe.** for furiiishing. approximnîcly,
1,300 Tons of 30-Ineb Cast Iran Pipe

ani ?Jecessary SpeeWas.
Speciflentions mn>' bc seen ai lthe office cf the

Board at Windsor. anti at the office cf the Engi.
neer et Torono.

For blank. forms of tenider and other tiforma.
lion app>' te the Secretar>' of the B3oard.

C. J. REID.
Sm, . Board cf Water Comnrissioners

WILLIS CH-IPMAN. Windsor. Ont.
Engineer. z03 Bay, Street. Toronto,

November 22r.d. z8193.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
Tenders will bce rectived b>' registercd posî. ad-

dressedl te the Cil> Engîcer. Toronto. up to i i
o7cIoclca.m.on UTURDAY. DECEMBERrmî..
i8gl. for lthe following work:

À Brick Seïer on Mont.ray Street.
Plans and specifications nia> bce seen and forens

of tender obiained on and after Deceilie 4th,
1893. aithe office of the C.ity EnRineer.

A deposit in tihe foron of a matked cheque. pay-
able te lthe order cf the Cil>' Treasurer. for the
surn of 5 Me crnt. on the value of the work ten.
dericd for under siooa. and 21 pet cent, for the
value of thec teoek tendered for over Ibat ansount.
must accompnny tacts and ei-ezy tender. other.
wise it will net bce enîertained. Ail tenders must
bear te bons fide signatures cf the cdnircetor
and bis Sureties (Sme specifieatîens). or ttc' will
bc ruled out as informai.

The Comncîte do not bind tbemselves te ac-
eept te lowesl or ai> tender.

DANIEL LAMB.
Chairman C ommiltte on Works.

Coniitc Rooni. Toronto, Nov. 24, 1893

Notice to, Contractors
CAJADIAN COITRACTORS' HAID-BOOK

A new and thoroughly revisedl edition of the
Canadian Contractors' Hand-Sook, consitung
of iace pages of lthe most carefull>' selected ma-
terial * is now rend>'. aînd will bc sent poSt.p3îd ta
an>'y addrms in Carnnda on reetpt cf Prime T»his
book shoutd be- in lte bands cf evecy architect.
butîder nnd contractor who destres te bave rendu>'
accessible and proper> autbentieated information
on a %vide vauicty cf subjecis adapted tu his
da Lyý treuirements

Price Sî.5 to subseriberis of the CAsADiAN
ARCHIîirCr AND Buiu>sat, $1.00. Address

C. IL. MORT/MER, Publisher,
Confederation Life Building. ToRacerro.

>fostreai office:

LEGAL DECISIONS.
CHENIER vs. THE CORPORATION 0F

HUtL.-In the Superior Court of Alymcr,
Que., recently, Judge Gait gave his deci-
sien in titis case, the particulars of îvhich
-ire as follews. The plaintiff whe is a
contracter, was gîven the contract b>' the
corpration 10 ton5tflsct certain witter
services. After the wvork badl been parti-
al" compieted the City toek the contc
out af .Mr. Chenices hands, and cmployed,
another contractor tu finish the nork.
,Nr. Chenier h.t,,hg on band a large sio..k
of materials t0 bc uscd ini bis contract
took the nirtter int the courts. For ever
four years the case has becn going on,
witnesses being heard ata.lmest cvcry ses-
sien ofthe court. The judge rendered bis
decision in favor of the plair tiff for the
aineunt Of $s,oS7.

A NEW CHEAP WHITE ENAMELED
BRICK.

A recent patent covers a process for
ma.isuficturinp, a cheap wvhite enameled
brick for warehouse purposes, tunnels,
ejark passages, etc. The enamel, atter
b=n rccuced te pewder, is scatîîed or

sivdin equal portions aver tbe flat sur-
face cf the brick whie the latter is nt a
brigbt red heat. Tisebricks are heated în
a muffle kiln on an inclined plane, and a
constant supply of red-heîbricks pnss un-
der the pcw.dering sieve, ail excess of eni-
amel being used aga-in. The powdered
enamel immediateiy melts over the side
of the bricks, adbering and foarming a
sound coating wîitbout soiiing; or àunnîng
aver tbe end. Any color of enamel
powdernmay be used in conjunctian with
an enamel. made tu suit the quality of the
clay, %vhicb may range fromn ilfmost a sili-
cate of alumnina tu a pure silîca. The
inventer cf ibis proccss dots net dlaim ta
bc able ta compete with a highly flnisbed
article, turncd out foi the best class of
work-, but the new brick is spoken cf as
filling tbe want now existihg for a dcieap
white enamelefi brick, wbtch is d.impý-
proof, and a non-absorbent of dirt.

CONTRACTS OPEN.
I3EDFORI), QXJE.-A scheme ta liglit

tbe streets by eiectricity is bcing cansideî.
ed .

1-iALIFAx, N. S.-The Dominion Gov-
errment bas seiected the site for the new
drill sbed.

lF.IEMMING FORD, QUE- The Roman
Cathoic congregation arc prcparing te
buiid a new cburcb.

BLRLIN, ONT.-j. D. Ilowman, Count>'
Clerk, ivili receive tenders until the 14th
inst. for the purchase of $2ooaOO wortb of
debentîtres.

SELICIRV, MAN.- Capt. Robinson is
said te be abnut ta ercct a large saw tiill
bere...-Mr. H. B. Mitchell, wiii alsa build
i saw miii bere.

PETEFRDoRo', ONT.-Tbe Town Engi-
neer bas been instructed to preparc plans
fur a.new.bridge.to span the river a short
distance above the aid railway bridge.

WVATERLOO, ONÇT.-MeIssrs. LipPert,
Schaeffer & Co. have decidcd ta crect a
furniture factory here, to be four smaries
in beigbî, with engine and boiler raomr
attacbed

VICTORIA, 13. C.- It is reported that
the proposed site far the contemplated
Canada Western hotel bas bccn pttrc.bed
for a new post-office, customs bouse andi
inlanti revenue building.

GEOREGTOWVN, ONT.-A mave'nent
bas been ý.unîmen-.cd t0 build and cquil,
a fac-tory for t manuf.ctre of blankets.
Messrs. WVnî. McLead anti Jobn Newton
arc interested tn the projccî.

KINGSTON, ONr. - Tbe Kingston,
Napanc and Western Railway Company
praposes ta buiid a brandi line of raiClay
fromn a point in tbe township cf Lough-
boraugh tu Lake Sydenhîam.

OEMI;GUVII.î.E, 0N;T.-Fnginter Chip-
man bas rcconsmnended the canstruction
of a systens of vaterîvarks for ibis tawn,
at a cost of abaout S$aooco. Thse source
of supply ks to be flam a Wel.

I)RU',MONI)VII.LE, QuE.-Thc Drtîm-
nioildville Flydraulic and M,%anufacturing
Co. bas just been incorporated for the
pirposc of constructing certain damis on
tihe River St. Francis. W. J. 'Watts, of
this place is ane of the promoters af tbe
Company.

STE. ScnoLAiSTiouE, QuE.-A biil bas
just passed the Quebec Legisiture
authorizing the cure and church wardcns
a! l'oe-uvre et Fabrique of the parnsu af
Ste. Schiolastique, in tbe district of Teire-
banne, ta grant aid tawards the rebuiiding
of the convent in this village.

PETrROLE:A, ONT. G. S. b1cPherson,
Tawn Clerk, %%;l SiLci.C tenders until
Wednesday, tbe i4Lhi rnst., fur the -ont-
struction of a tale drain on Eureka Street
in thîs tawn. Plans ma>' bc seen at the
office of tbe Town Clerk and nt the office
of Messrs. 'Moorc , Hery, architccts,
London.

'HANIILT0N, ON.-T. fclee>, City
Cierk, invites tenders until Saturda>', the
ath o! january, 1894, for the supply af


